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本文报道了K：PtC1一与兔肝 zn MT一Ⅱ和 a~MT-Ⅱ的反应包含一个氧化还原反应和一个取代反 

应。通过紫外可见光谱、园二向色谱、柱层析和 x_光电子能谱研究了该反应的性质、铂在反应产物 

中的键合位置和氧化态。金属硫蛋自(MT)被氧化成单体、双聚和多聚产物 ，其中含有分子间和分子 

内CyS—SCy二硫键。Pt(Ⅳ)被还原成Pt(I)然后键台于产物 中。随着 K2PtCt~与MT的反应摩尔比 

和反应时间的增加，锓合于产物中的Pt(I)的计量数增加而蛋自中所含Zn(Ⅱ)的量减少 当 

Zn MT与 4和超过 l0摩尔的K a 反应时，分别得到了Pt．Zn4MT和 PtaMT 当apoMT与 7及超过 

25倍的 K：PtC1·在 pH 2条件下反应时，分别得到了 Pt，MT和 PtIsMT 动力学数据表明 K。Pta一与 

a 的反应比 7 的反 云 台铂酸钾 M1’ 
关键词： K ptCIe 金属硫蛋白 氧化还原反应 机理 

REACTIONS OF K2PfCI6 W ITH METALLOTHIONEINS IN JTR0 

Zhong Weiqing Zhang oi Yue Sheng Yan Yuan Zhang Baolin Tang Wenxia’ 

(盛妇 KeyL 咖  谢 锄  朗 咖 ， m r 蹴  缸 ， 

m咖 ￡懒料姐 ， 唧 210093， ＆咖 乩 目 ＆ Immt~e Rea~da Cermet， 咖 l00012) 

A rcdox reaction following a substitution reaction from K2PtCI6 with rabbit liver 

Zn7MT一1 Or apoMT-l is presented．Tbe reaction features．the metal binding stoichiome 

try，and the binding sites and the oxidation state of platinum in the products are studied with 

UV—visible，circular dichroism(CD)spectroscopy，chromatography．and X—ray photoelec— 

tron spectroscopy methods．MT is oxidized to monomeric，dimeric，and h her oligomeric 

prod ucts with intra and intermolccular CyS—scy Hnkages．Pt(IV)is reduced to Pt(Ⅱ) 

which binds to the produCtS．The binding stoichiometry。f Pt(I)to the protein increascs 

an d the amount of Zn(Ⅱ)decYeases 躯 the tcac~on moiat ratio of K2PtCl to MT increases 

and the reaction time prolongs．PhZn·MT and PtaM T are obtained when the Zn MT reacts 

with four an d beyond ten molar ra~ea of K2PtCI6一respectively． W hen ape MT一Ⅱ reacts 

with K2PtC ，Pt7M T and Ptl5M T found for seven and 25 molar ratios of K2PtClE to MT 
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at pH 2，respectively．The reaction of K2PtC16 with apoM T is faster than that with Zm MT 

Keyw ords 

0 Introduction 

K 2PtCI m etallothionein redox ~ acfion 

m echanism 

Meta[1othionein(MT)is a low molecular weight protein found in all eukaryotic ceils and is caps 

ble of binding a variety of metal ions【 
．
The binding involves thiolates of the 20 cysteine residues， 

the bound metal ions which are tetrahedrally coordinated to four cysteine thiolates are distributed as a 

M3S complex (∥一cluster)formed by the N—terminal —domain and a M(Slj complex (a-duster)enfold— 

ed bv the C terminal a-domain(M is Zn and／or Cd ion)in the native mammalian MT molecule ．It 

is considered that the reactivity and metal—binding property of the two clusters are different from each 

other 2 ] One opinion thinks that the metal binding process is“domain—specific” or“cooperative”． 

This model was used to interpret the results obtained when Cu(I)reacted with ZnTMT or Cd react 

ed with apoMT，the first six Cu(1)or three Cd ions replaced Zn ions which located in the do- 

main： 1 The other opinion believes that a “distributed”or “incoo pe rative”model is an explanation 

suitable for the resul~ from the reaction of four molar radios of Cd。 or Co with Zn MT and statisti— 

catly tw0 CA or tw0 Co! ions were bound in each domain ．M T is also a potential candidate for 

involvement in the binding of platinum． This leads to the reactions which are important in the plat 

inum metabolism ．antitumor action．and drug resistance or cisplatin cross resistance of certain Pt corn— 

plexes! 

A 10t of investigations have been made on the reactions of Pt(g)complexes，especially cis— 

platin． with M Ts m z ∞ and 咖  l 31
． It appears that Pt7MT or Ptl。MT may be formed when 

Pt(Ⅱ)complexes react with Zn7MT．Cd 7MT or apo MT v~tro[II p]]．However，rare investigation has 

been made on the reaction with Pt(n『)complexes．W e have repo rted that the reaction between native 

rabbit liver Cd Zn：MT一Ⅱ and K2PtC16 comprises a redox and a substitution reaction[ The native 

Cd 5Zn 2M T is oxidized by K~PtCls to generate monomeric，dimeric platino—M Ts and oligomeric prod 

ucts．The cluster of the protein is more reactive than the —cluster which perhaps has a special 

stability when substoichiometric quantitative n(IV)(<0．5 K 2PtCI~per MT thiolate)reacts wjth the 

protein．and the d—cluster also takes part in the reaction until the molar ratio of Pt(1V)to MT ls above 

stoichiometric quantities(≥0．5 K2PtCls per MT thiolate)for a long time(≥ 4 h)． 

in order to obtain more information on the reaction prope rty of the G—and B clusters in MT with 

Pt(IV )complexes．in this paper，the reactions of K2PtCI~with rabbit liver Zn 7MT一 and apoMT Ⅱ 

have been reported The reaction mechanism and the structure of the products are discussed upon the re—— 

sI】jts obtained． 

， 
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1 Experimental 

1．1 Preparation and Characterization of MTs 

Rabbit liver Zn MT l was isolated and purified by using the method reported in the litera— 

to re【 
． and was checked with measuring the contents of S and metal ions by inductively coupled plas— 

ma(1CP)spectrometric determination using emission line of S (181．978 nm)，Pt(224．552 nm)， 

and Zn(213．856 nm)performed on a JOBIN YVON ~Y38S ICP spectrometerDS]． ApoMT was e— 

pared according to the literature[ by gel-filtration chromatography (Sephadex G一25)．An appreciate 

amount of lyophilizcd ZntMT was dissolved in 20 mmol·l一‘tris—HCI buffer solution at pH 8．60．con— 

raining equal amount of dithiothreito1．and was incubated for l h at room temperature．The pH was 

then adjusted to 1．0 by the rapid addition of 6 mol·J～ HC1．nIc sample was centrifuged for 5 rain at 

l 0，000 g，then thc supernatant was applied to a Scphadex G一25 column(1_6×30 cm)preequilibrat- 

ed wjth 0．0l m01·l Ha ，and eluted with the same solution．After elution monitored by an absorp— 

tion at 220 nm．the protein fractions Of the major monomeric peak were Collceted．The sulfhydryl 

groups(SH)were measured with Ellmen reagent[ ]and the r~ults showed that the apoMT contained 

l9士2 SH一．The concentration ofthe proteinwas detenrdned bythe absorbance at 220 nm of apoMT 

at pH 2( 一 47，300 mol·J一 ·cm一 ) ． 

1_2 alutiing KtnetiCS 

Rabbit liver MT一Ⅱ isoform and stock solutions Of K2PtCh and K2Pta．in water were u剃 for 

studies．All proced ures were performed in a nitrogen atmosphere． 

Deaerated ZnrMT and apoMT~solutions containing 250 molar ratios of K2PtC16 were prepared to 

study the reaction kinetic ptop~．ies by UV—visible spectral experiments．36山 of 0．208 msaol·l一 

Zn~MT solution was added to 2．8l 4 mJ of 0．Ol mol·l一 potassium phosphate buffer solution．pH 

7—40(final MT concentration was 2．5 0tool·l )．After degassad COmpletely．this solution was trails- 

ferred to a l cm cuvette and sealed with a parafilm ．1|50 Tnl of L 25 mmol·l～ K2PtCIB degass~d so- 

lution was added through a gastight syringe to the cuvette at time zero．and the changes of abeorbance 

at 260 nm versus time were recorded on a Shimadzu 3100 spectrometer at 15℃．The reference solu— 

tion contained all the regents exc9pt ptotejn and K2Pta日．Pseudo-first—order rate constant Was obtained 

by plotting ln(Ao／A)against time(A0 represents the absorban。e at 260 nm of the reaction mixture at 

time zero)一Th e pseudo-first-order late constant of the reaction between apoMT and K2PtaB was 。b— 

rained by uslugthe$Rrflemethod ． 

Circular dichroism(CD)spectra were also used to study the reaction feature of Zn，MT with 

KzPtCh—Th e time course of the reaction between Zn MT and 25 molar ratios of K2PtC16 were re口0rded 

on a Jaseo J一500 circular dichroism spectrometer．The sample for CD spectral meas~ement was pre— 

pared as mentiofled above(finalMT concentrati0n was 20 panol·lI1)． 

1．a Binding Stoicl~ometrs, 

The reaction mixtures of a series of the deaerated Zn MT—I solutions containing 2 4
． 10 and 25 

molar ratios ofK~PtClswere~epa red in 3．6mmol·l一 po tassium phos phate solution，DH 7
． 40(final 
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MT concentrat Jon was 0．4 mmol·l )and were left standing for 2．24 and 72 h at 25C．Each of 

these solutionswasintroducedinto a SephadexG一50 column(1．B× 65 era)，eluted with 3 6mmol· 

I。potassium phosphate solution．pH 7．4 0 at 8"C．and monitored at 254 Dm．Fractions(5 ml／tube) 

were pooled and analyzed for S，Pt，and Zn by ICP spectrometry． 

1．4 X—Ray Photoelectron Spo ctro~copie Measurement 

The X—ray photoelectron spectroscopic(XPS)measurement was performed on an ESCALAB MK 

1 electron spectrometer using AI—Ka radiation(1，486．6 eV)as the X—ray excitation source．The 

samples for the measurement were prepared from the prod ucts of the reaction between ZnrMT and 2， 

4 or 7 molar ratios of K2PtCl~． As a comparison，the sample of the Pt—MT prod uct in reaction of 

K PtCId with Zn7MT was prepared an d ／]leas urcd also． 

2 Results and Discussion 

n 。uV jsible。p。 t a 。rs tjm。 。 。rd。d f0r th。 。 吐i0力。of z 7MT d p。MT with 25O m0_ 
， 

lar ratios of KePtCI6 at pH 7．40，l5℃ were showed Ⅱ1 Fig．1．It was seen that the characteristic ab 

sorbance at 260 nm of the spectrum of K2PtCI6 de— 

creased rapidly at the starting stage of the rcac 

tion．an d the appa rent absorption changed no more 

after l 2O min and 40 min for Zn7MT and apo MT． 

respectively． Two kinetic steps which obey pseu- 

do--first--order cad be resolved in plots of In(Ao／A) 

versus time(A0 was the initial absorbance at 260 

nm)．The pseudo—first—order rate constants for the 

first step were obtained in terms of the decrease of 

the absorbance at 260 nm，which were 1．96士 

0．25× 1 0一 and 6．82士 0．45× l 0一 min for 

Zn rMT and apoMT ．respectively．These wete big— 

ger than the value for Zm MT with K2PtCId，8．80 

士 0-65× 1 0一 min ：州．nlis mean s that the re— 

action of MT with K2PtCl6 is more rapid tha n that 

wi血 K2P【C1．． 

The time course of the reaction of K2PtCI6 

with ZnTMT was also monitored by CD spectra． 

As shown in Fig 2，the addition of Pt(Ⅳ )pro- 

foundly cha nged the simple CD spectrum of the 

wavelength fflm 

Fig．1 Absorption spectral changes during the proteges 

of reactions of rabbit Iiver ZmMT— I and 

ape MT一_ with 250 molar raffos of K2PtCI~in ． 

0-Ol mol·l～ potassium phosphate solution．pH 

7．40 at 25℃．Concentration of MT was 2．5 

~rnol·l一 ． Insert shows the time depe ndence 

of ln(山／A)一A0 and A weDi~the absorbance at 

260 rim at 0 and rain respectively． 

Zn rMT which exhibits the profile with maximum at 242 nm(+ )，and 228 nm(一)．before the signal 

is dominated by the peptide chiralty below 220 nm 。。 ．All these bands diminished and four m w bands 

with maximum at 270 nm(+)，264 nm(一)，256 nnl(+)，and 244 nm(～)appeared during the 

first 2min afterK2PtCI~was added ·The band at 244 nm (～ )also disappearedin the process ofthe re— 

c ld §  
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action．but a positive reflection with a fetishift 

from 244 to 249 nm appeared at 1 0 rain． The 

change of bands between 280～ 250 am was com— 

p~cated and inordinate． There were a weak band ， 

with maximum at 250 nm(+)and a most intense 

band withmaximum at 268 rim(一 )inthe spectra 

with no further changes after 120 min．These re— 

suits were different from thc~se observed for K2Pt— 

a (Fig．3)or CDDP with ZmMT which revealed 

the characteristic bands with maximum at 255 nm 

(+ )an d 235 am(一 ) ．These results indicated Fig·2 

that the reaction between Zn7MT an d K2PtCh was 

more complicated and was not a sh'aple subsfi~u— 

tion reaction comparing with that Pt(1)simply 

replaced Zn(1)in ZnrMT to form Pt—thiolate 

clusters in the reaction of Zn々 MT with K2PtCld or 

CDDP． 

X—ray photoelectron spectxoscopy (xPS)was 

used to determine the oxidation state of platinum 

0  

by comparing the bi／lding energies in the products． ： 

Fig．4 shows the XPS spectra of the products from 

Zrt7MT with K 2PtC and K2PtCA d． After ca1]brat— 

ing the spectra by using the C(1s)line from oil 

contamination(binding energy 285 eV)as an inter— 

nal standard．the binding energies for 4f(7／2) 

and 4，(S／2)levels of platinum in the products 

from Zn，MT with 4，7，and 10 molar ratios of K2一 

PtCAE were 72．6，75．9；73．1，76．6；and 72．4，Fig．3 

75．9 eV，respectively (Table 1)，which jusI re— 

sembled thoseinK2Pta{(73．2 and 76．4 eV)an d 

those in Pt—MT from Zn7MT with K2PtCId(73．O， 

一 0 

— 0 

Zn，MT 

， 

| 
一  

＼、／ 一 
，  2mln~t

j 

r 

∥ 

⋯ cle g[h(̂ m ) 

GD spectra recorded tot the reaction oi fab~t 

Z biT—1 with 25 moI龇 ta廿镐 of K2PtCle veT 

sustimein 0．01 tool·1一。potassium phosphate 

solu~oh DH 7．蚰 ，a1 l5℃ (Concen~atian of 

MT was 20 pmol·1—0)． 

~avelensth [nm ) 

CD spe c~a recorded for the reacn0n of rabbit 

Zn TM T一1 with 25 molar fa廿。s of K：PtCI{ve卜 

SUN time in 0．O1 mol·r potassium phosphate 

solution，pH 7．40，at 15℃ (c0ncenna吐。力。f 

MT was 20 prnol·1一 )． 

76．4 eV)，but were 2～3 eV less than those in K~PtCls(75．6 and 79．0 ev)for 4f(7／2)and盯 (5／ 

2)levels respe ctively[ ．h can be concluded that the oxidation state of platinum in the MT prod ucts 

from Zn MT with K2PtC16 was 十2 and the reaction between Zn7MT and K2PtCI6 involved a redox teat- 

tion．These were confirmed by the results obtained in out previous experiments when native rabNt liv 

er CdsZn2MT rea cted  with K2Pta  
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Fig．4 X—ray pho‘oele吐fon$[>ectTa for 4f levels of platinum in products from K2PtCi6 and ZnTMT—m with reaction mo‘ 

1at ratios of(a)4：l，(b)7‘l，and(c)l0：i，andfrom K2PtC1·withZnTM Ⅱwithmolar ratioof (d)7； 

1．The C(1s)line ff0m on contamination (binding energy 285 eV)was used as arI internal standard．The 

charge effect correction factors weTe 3．g．4．2，4．5，and 3．8 eV，respectively． 
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Fig．S Get-filtration einfion profile monitored a1 254 nm of reaction mixtures of rabbit ZnTMT一目 (0．40 mmoi·1- ) 

w L K2P lBin 3 6 mmol·l～ potassitml phosphate solution，pH 7 40，after standingfor 2，24，72 h at 25℃ 

Sephadex G一50 COlumn(1·6×65 cm)，~lutod with 3．6 mmol·l potassium phosphate solution，pH 7．蚰 

The reaction molar ratio ofK,
．ptCh；MT WaS(a)2 I 1．(b)4：i，(c)i0：l，and(d)25：1．(0)2 h，([) 

24 h，and(。)72 h． 
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Table l Binding Energies(eV)for the{ Levels of platinum‘ 

a BJndL~g曲 E t accurateto士 O．2 eV 

The products from a Set of reactions of Zn~MT with 2，4，10 and 25 molar ratios of K2n06 in 3． 

6 mmo]·r potassium ph0~phate buffer solution，pH 7．40，for 2，24，and 72 h at 25℃ were frac 

uonated on a Scphadex G一50 colmTlr1．There was some prccipirate which may be poorly dissolved p]at 

mum-cont~ining oligomeric products in each and it was removed by cenU'ift~alization before frac 

tlonatiol1． A typical elution profile monitored at 254 Bm is shown in Fig．5a，in which there were two 

peak。s corresponding to high—molecule-weiBht component from 9 to 12 fractions and low—molec~e— 

weight compo nent bctwcc~【12 and 23 fractions in the exl~riment with molar rau。o of K2PtCI6 to 

Zn~MT being 2：l for 2 h-After pre—calibration with standard proteins，haemoglobin(MW 68，000 

Da)，bovine supcroxide dismutase (33，000 Da)，Cyt c(12，400 Da)，and rabbit liver Zn MT 

(6．800 Da)，the hi曲一molecule—weight component was determined to be dimsric form of MT and the 

low-molecule—weight compo12ent was monomeric MT．The IcP measttrcment showed that the monomer 

lCMT contained 0．53士 0．19 Ptions and 6．19士 0-58 zI1ions，andthedimericform contained 2．02 

士0·19 Pt ions and 6·48~0 l ions in one monomerl。C unit(Table 2) 

Table 2 Binding St／oehiome~y of Metal Ions to M 

a~rage士 standard from thr∞ experiments 

r~ctloa f~om aVoMT wI咖 K=PtCt．mt nH2 
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W hen the reaction time prolonged up to 24 and 72 h，the intensities of the peaks for the high— 

molecule—welight components increased，but the intensities of the peaks for the low—molecule—weight 

compo nents decreased．There were approximately one Pt and six Zn ions in the monomers while two 

Pt ions and six Zn ions in the dimers．These meant that． under a definite reaction meLar ratio of 

Pt(～ )to M，r，the degree of reaction increased but 1he metal binding stoichiometry vcas static when 

the reaction time prolonged．W hen the reaction molar ratio of K2PICI~to Zm MT was 4 ：l，also there 

were two peaks corresponding to high—and low molecule—weight components in the absorption elution 

profile(Fig．5b)．It was also seen that the peak intensity of dimeric product increased along with the 

peak intensity of monomeric product decreased when the reaction time prolonged from 2 h t0 24 h and 

to 72 h．About four Ptions and four Zn ions beundto monomer and dimet of MT in all eases (Tahie 

2)． 

As is known，K2PtC16 is a~rong oxidant(the value of reducing potential for Ptc1l = PtC1]一is 

0．73 V ．1 and MT may undergo thlolate—disulfide or other redox reactions under certain condi 

tions 。 ． In the experiments of Zn7M T with two and four molar ratios of K PtCI6，the XPS measure— 

ment showed that the oxidation state of platinum in the products was+ 2，and the chromatography re— 

vealed that the monomeric and dimeric MTs，and oligomeric products generated．Thus．the Pt(IXr)was 

red uced to Pt(Ⅱ)， the ZnTMT was oxidized，and intra and inter—molecular CyS—SCy linkages 

formed． On one hand，it can be assumed that the 一cluster reacted first． 1～ 2 Zn ions which located 

in the —cluster were replneed "~hen Zn MT reacted with two molar ratios of Pt(Ⅳ )，also all of the Zn 

ions located in the 一cluster were replaced first，when Zn7MT reacted with four meLar ratios of Pt 

(IV)，and Pt4Zn~MT was formed in which four Pt(Ⅱ)ions may be distributed as three of them．per 

haps，with a some distortional square—planar geometry．1ocating in the 一domain and the fourth binding 

to the thioether side—chain of methionine in the —domain ”’”]．The binding of Pt(Ⅱ)was“domain 

specific”or“coope rative 。 ． On  the other hand．considering the apparent stability constant of Zn
—  

MT is 1_8X 10 per Zn which is about 1 0一 less than tha t of cd—M T，and the rado of stabilltv con— 

stants per Cd for each cluster(匿 ／置 )are Larger than the ratio of stability~op2；tants per zn[2 ．the 

“distributed’’oi"“incooperative”mod el for the metal binding proc ess wAs also a possible explanation for 

the results 。 ．The hypothesis was that one of two or two of four Pt(I)ions bound to each domain 

in the platino MTs for the reaction of two or four molar ratios Pt(IV)with Zn7MT，respectively．Af— 

ter all，the mechanism of the substitution process is unclea r and needs a further study． 

Whenthe reaction molar ratio of Pt(fq)to MT was up to l0：l and 25；1，there exist 0nlv 

dimeric MT but no monomeric MT components(Figs．5c，d)．The intensities of the peaks for MT com— 

pe n nts were increased when the reaction molar ratio increased and the reaction time prolonged too
． 

The absence of monomeric MT indicated that the extent of the redox reaction was high and the am0unt 

of inter molecular CyS—SCy bonds was large．The formation of large amounts of inter
— toolecuLar CyS 

SCy bonds in the prod ucts may be the rea son why the CD spectrum of the reaction be tween Zn
7MT and 

25一fold molar excess K2PtCI~appeared as no profile with maximum at 255 nm(+)and 235 nm(一) 

resulting from the formation of Pt—S clusters in Pt M T[ ． Almost all of Zn ions were replaced and 

about eight Pt(I)ions were bound in the products from ZmMT with 10 and 25 molar raties 0f 
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Pt(N)(Table 2)．These results indicated that both the a-cinster and the p-cluster participated in the 

reaction． These results were different from those in the reaction between native Cd5Zn：MT an d 

K2PtC16，there were still approximately four Cd ions left when CdsZn2MT reacted with 1 0 and 25 mo- 

1at ratios of K2Pta6 for 2 h，respectively，and one Cd ion left when the reaction  molar ratio of Pt 

(～ )was ten for a long time． Thjs may be  due to the higher stability of CA—S bond comparing with 

Zn—S bond in MlT[ ．In Fig．5c．d，the peak between 24 and 36 fractions corresponded to small— 

molecule component including eXCessive Pt(N )and other inorganic ions． 

W hen apoMT reacted with seven and 25 ratios of K2PtCh at pH 2，only dimeric MTs were obf 

mined in the gel—filtration elution profiles(not shown in the article)，and PtTMT and Pt L5MT were obf 

tained，respectively．It can also be assumed that a redox reaction occurred，the protein was oxidized 

while Pt(N) was reduced because the free sulfhydryl groups are oxidized more easy than metal—S 

bond．The bigh level of hound Pt iotas is also reported at low pH value and m uch exceSS reaction molar 

ratio of Pt in the reaction between MT an d K2PtCh c ． 

From the UV—visible and CD spectra，chromatography，an d XPS measurements，it can  be  found 

that th e products contained monomeric an d dim eric forms of M T an d oligomeric products with intra 

and intermolecular CyS—SCy linkages，with the oxidation State of platinum in the products was + 2 

when Zn7MT or apoMT reacted with K~PtCI6；that the Zn ions wcrc replaced by Pt(1)step by step， 

PtdZn．MT and Pt~MT were formed when the reaction molar ratios of Pt(N)一to-Zn7MT were four and 

beyond ten．and PtTMT an d Pt15M T were obtained in the re,action of apo MT with S~ven an d 25 molar 

ratios of Pt(N )at pH 2，respectively．From these results it can be concluded that the reaction of 

Zn MT or apoMT with K2PtC1‘comprises a redox rea ction and a substitution reaction． 

The mechanism of the reaction between K,PtC16 and Zn7M T or apo MT including a red ox rea ction 

indicates that the Pt(N)complexes drugs carl be reduced to Pt(1)compounds by sulfhydryl—contain— 

ing proteins(such as MT)or other rec~ucing agents (such as cysteine and GSH)in normal or tumor tis- 

sues or other cells，then bind to MT (such as Zn—MT or apoMT)which may play importan t roles in 

metabolism ，reducing cytotoxicity of Pt—con taining drugs，and in developing drug resistance or cross— 

resistan ce ． 
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